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I BARKIS AND FRIENDSlGOURT MEETS MONDAY (TirVCS CROUP, AND CARTERSAWEOlidtfcJ
The Family Safe-Guar- 25c, 50c. $l".0O. Relieves Croup
in 20 minuts. Aborts Pneumonia in 6 hours. Begins work ja Mon wWill Not Try Rowland Case

THIS WISE OLD

GUY IS DOING

BUSINESS AT

THE SAME OLD

He Didn't Have Any and

Said So

He Was Tried Today for Disorderly
Conduct and Fined $8.55 Story

of the Affair as it Was Brought
Out in Court.

Tnm Harris, a mum man. with a
half pint In his pocket and three drinks!
concealed under hid shirt, anil wiui a t

ilie First Week

Cases Against Iinili-oa- Men Charged
With Manslaughter Will Ik- - Sent
Refore Grand Jury Thursday
Will Order Knecial Venire in How- -

land Case.

Superior court convenes Momlavaml
probably the tirst case called will be ,

the purpose or suinmoniiiK a special ,.
venii e. It is feared that much dull- -

jcuiiy win oc e.pcrien-e(- i in getting u j

iiii-- for the u hia liMin trill,! fiiv)
Ln.1 wlile mil Ihxrn iml m.n.v two-- I

flrst week of the term to clear the Jail

bull dog following at ins neeix, sm the one ill which nr. and Mrs. How-int- o

trouble near the market house laml are r1:irged with the murder of
late last evening. Tom said In police Knglneer Charles 11. Strai.se. The case
court today that John Patterson saVWiu ,U)t j,e u,. however, until the
him and hollered: following week, but will be called for

WITH A FAR GRANDEIi

OF SUPERB SUiTSNQS,,
..'.----

"(ii me a uritiK, iirni.
"I looked at im. saiu lorn. ism j

siraign. uiiu io"t .him,
T rinnnn voll. 'Cose I Wont Klve you
nr.

.'"I
This sliowinii- - oi' Iall f lotAnd Tom didn't give John a diink.1,,,, , t,is section who have not ex-'- n dun a riiue of 31 per cent and

There was another negero around who pivssccl an opinion one wav or the ifip giving the ind"strv a tre-To-

says wanted to be a friend of his, other, i's lio.an Tiler." are on t 111

but Tom didn't know, him.- either. An effort will be made during lheil.i-- t w ine "n oiK) mi'-- s of land avail- -
Tailored Suits oulstrips Vm ill. ;

' '

LET US TAKE YOUR MEASURE TODAY, FOR
THAT FALL SUIT.

,,j tne petty onenilers. for tnere arei:,,.,is c.i f.,,.m i,..mi who are to

You've Mil 1o Ikivc a Xcw Suii. ;u:

lifjidiiiiai i; rs for i( anI ;

Pneumonia Salve

without it. sola Dy an anuEi " -
rug. inem., Greensboro, H,y

OIL HEARING MONDAY

WILL BE IMPORTANT

(Hv Leased. WirP to J ho Times.)
..New York, Sept. - . When the

taliing of testimony in the u,oviu'ii-ment'- s

suit io dissolve- the. Standard
Oil Company of .Ne'.v .Jersey is re-s- ti

tiled on Mondav uhmc is every rea-

son to believe that V illiain U. Itoekc- -
r.. n. in .. ... tl ct.iml

t the N'ninnini; of Uoiidavs s

sion. Weslev 11. liiloril. who has
b:C-- 111 t 111 Willie. chair for the last
two days, mav aken in hand for
the' defense 'hv' Alt There
is .a great deal il his testimony that
both tlio vvit ne s rind the Standard
Oil attorney: won 1:1 like' to have ex
pressed in some' more eiipno
misliit lerius. and mallei's in rte

tail hv wav o legislation wer. omit
toil in Hie hiisto ol iii t eximu nation
thai. Air. Tilford wishes to supi K.

lv Monday i he sovi'riiiiictlf. ac--

coiintanis who !ia. : ii' i'ii raninw
over, what is left oi i!y- old SI a a da ri.l

Oil trust and Hie li i.iiiilaiin ''

l,'o:i!;R besides lusiie I i.nj;-- the riinvilt'
a'ecpiiiit.9 of the' en:.: i:ii:y should ho in

the pessjssinii of niiiiKh l',.. ts 10

ni.'iko Mr. .Kelloti'!' s i';ilnJi:;i t ion ol'

witnesses of grcrt interest..'" If they
can find ail the '.'document!: rclut lug-t-

the period of lionidaf ion the min- -

tiles of subsidiary companies and rer-- .
t.'ii'.i coutrads in' restraint .of- trade,
they will help the u. t ru t ion greatly
though Mr.-- . Kello- - and .'his n.vlsti'
uits, C. i;. Morr.: on 'iVn'd ...T. II.
Or, vo i, believe t! 'heir case is

'ready more tlian ;;

One Siiie-T.in- e ( ompanv Worth
Hi2fUHh;.0IK.

Iliv Leased Wire I.. The Tinn-s.-

Chicago. Sept. 1. Kvidence liiat
thf hning dani hi the bsiaudard
Oil Company, is won !i at least $21!,- -!

000,000. is to be siiliiiillied fo'..Titdg('
(Jrosscup by Disi rii t Al lorney Sims,
His purpose in so doing is- to demon--

Ktrate to tlio court llial the. forth- -

coming liond of $ .ioiii4ii:ia. fixed by
the jml-jf- in the sii'iercedi'i::- - liroeeed- -

nigs on representations oi the aitm - i

in foi the (omi ' - t m ios it

the company s oulmaiion s.ionld be:
limited to $4.0uo.iho it might dis-

pose of andcould be
held onlv for .rticf" jf l.fion.ooo.

The evidence of District Attorney
Sinu-consist- ot admissions-and ex-

hibits submitted at the hearing in the
anti-trus- t case in. New v. or!;.

The right of the district attorney
to u the question cannot be

1111'.'.-llU- !1! X your lollies
JUKI , too,::i1l a savii...

A.
i. 2a

applied. Criminal to beNeeded QalcKly
ActsOuicklr L. Richardson,

Slowing cotton. The central govern-
ment in oUgnta lias put Its shoulder to
the wheel by establishing an agrono-
mical station In Apulo for the purpose
cf experimenting on the different

of cotton. It has just Import-
ed large quantities of seen lroin I'eru.
vhose cotton is reputed to be one of
the best in the world, and Is distribut-
ing them free throughout the country
t., wil plant them. A
I ourtty of $1 gold per quiutll (110

pounds) has been declared on nil na- -
ivc cotton ginned and properly baled

tor uoinestic consumption until Oeto-

bei 1. ltfoX. and on all sucli cotton
- io,icd and baled for export until '.'- -

t..iH r I. l'.UO. This subvention is at j

pr,.sei-- t equivalent to one-thl- of
.. .i... r l i

... r. .. i.

f,,'. ir cotton growing and thous- -

,,u' cliuost idle, could be hired fo
iii to 6C cents per day.

"The- i ports which I have trom the
vaiirr.s gimiers show the last cron
abound larraiuiiiir.a to have le-e- 4,:iia

..f Mil .pounds.' 'each, 10.10S
tracks of 'cot loii aeed of 132 pounds
vaeh. '.'ills is an increase of more lhar.
Sl'l pi r c:nt oyer the crop of lii.

I'm a few bales consumed.' Ill- I'd- -;

I'Oirbia in" local, manufactures, the en- -
til'1 (inp miis liiarkeieil in Hax'.'e, T.iv-- !

r oi l aiid . Haniliurg. Havre having
this v.ar paid the best prices. ,1 franc-- :

per fii' kilns, equivanlent to 12'i cents!
per i ori.d. he seeds have been mar-- :

ten in Liverpool at per ton."
j

M.WV MVKS KAVKI)

Ami Scores of Them I'esnh Rifiht
in Raleigh.

Kidney ills develop quiclily. .'
Only a little backache at first..
Neglect the1 ache, other troulil

follow
I rinarv disorders. diabetes.

Mrighi s disease.
Doan s Kulnev Pills save nianv

lives.
t are kulnev ills befoiv too late.
Kalt'ish people endorse, them.
W . K. Hood, formerly .of 1111 S.

liloodwurili St., Raleigh, N. (".. em-

ployed in the Whipple & Company's
grocery: store. says: "When I got
my first box ot Dunn's Kulnev Pills at
the I!olibitt- - vnne Drug t ompanv s
store tuv kidneys had been giving
me considerable trouble for a lone;
tfhie. I had n continual dull aching
pain in the small of niv back j)iid
across the hips, and rav urine was
very Irregular. Sometimes I had to
get out of bed a half dozen times
during the niglit.. Then again it
would be very scant:. Then is when
I had the most anil the worst pain
in my back. The secretions were,
very dark and carried a heavy sedi-
ment. Since using Doan s Kulnev
Pills I have not had the paints at
all, and tae secretions have bee -
cleared up to their normal state

Tor sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-M- il b urn Co., Buffalo.!
New York, solo agents for the I ni-- 1

ted states.
Remember the name Doans

and take no oilier.

CHORA li SOCIKTY TO
l;i;OK(i AM.K TI KSIIAV.

The Ruleigh Choral Society will he
reorganized iuid ill hold its first re- -
beaisal f.tr this season Tuesday even- -
In g in the chapel of the tinptlst Cnl- -
versltv at S o'clock sharp.- It Is Im- -

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

I pi

CURE
BIck Ilcadiiche ami iclicve n 1 the troubles Inc!
acnt to a bil:m;s eutu of tlio y?U'm, euch u
Bizzinesa, Nausea, lro sinew, Dwtrtss after
eattnc. Pain ia l!ie SnK', &c. Wliile their moat
remarkable euccuta hue been ehown iu curing

Be&Oaohe. yet Cnrtex's Littlo Liver Pt;1s are
equally vuhuiblein Constipation, curing mid pre-
venting this annoying cum pluhit.. while they also
Ccneef all disoTilersol' tin! nKmiarh. Ft.imu lata the
liver aaa reguuite the bnwein. if thcyouly
ccreu

Acbu tncy would be aln..,n priee-es- to iboncwtiff
Bt tier Irnift thifldisjresMJiufoiuviHin;: hut Toruu
sately thei r gontlrcss doi-- not ciui lieie,aiul thonb
V hooncu tiy them will Hud these hulv pills vuhi
aWemscmany ways ihutthey will uothowil
Jiug to Jo witLruttliem,

Is the biino of so many lives that hem le where
we make our great boiet Our cur" If whUfl

vuitrs uo not.
Carter's I. ittlc Ifvr.f va ve.v smftll flnd

very easy m ;.::ko. o?ier twi)iiliii:ike .1 mwo.
They aie n'ticti i.t'nlu ami tin int ;ivyc or
piia-e-

, t:;u y llieu' aclioii pa.-- : all who
UeetUem.

, uir:z 'iEi:nT3 c;., sew tohl
U -- I I.
Sim ruk

f

Si M&y's School
RALEIGH; n. c.

iM

1 Ox'

f.TIM..s' ami Y(rJ WOMI'.N SO

Willi Annual Session Opens

S 'plembe' U, !!(T.

( illli-.- e, Music. Ail. i:i.ni-:-.
I Kill. !',',IMMC Ilo'.ni-s-

I ic SciciK-e- .

iSl
;! .h:i!o-:- !i am)

S

i?f illation upplv o

i
Q. REV. GILO. W. LAY,
l ki: TOR.Ji

rl,rPl&VSU'St-lr- fi"K3EJ5S

I lit inir.le to anv I.hIv title
man wlic al!: ::i person.

THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS
Ralci-l- i, X. ('.

ivi'itic roil PRICKS.

C; O. HAIJi HAS TWO IIT'NDnRD
AM) HUM1 I,U" ACKI OF
LAND THAT HE IS OOING TO SHU,
ON KAHY Ti;RMS and in small tracts
to suit purchaser. Now. if vou want
a poultry or trucn farm, or a summer
residence, call at

I. U. ORKKN CO.'S.

THE ONLY .

Comfortable: .Way
to visit the

JAMESTOWN
.EXPOSITION

is to atop at
The ONLY HOTEL INSIDEThe GROUNDS
Why stay at Norfolk ten miles awnyF
Have your room within live minutes ol

any part of the bxponition at

innrr
iTHE INSIDE!

LUROPEAN PLAN $i.go per day.
I'opul.ir Priced Restaurant; Pergola
Porch Cafe facing HistoricrlamptonUoad

Add St.no for AMERICAN PLAN.
Rate provides for readmlsslon to the

(rounds at any hour.
Concerts by 33rd U. 5. Regiment Band.
Ml Conveniences of a first-clas- s hotel, !

v.iilitlic utmost Comfort. Accommo-
dations fur !vx quests. .

"Chcck yoiir to Exposition
Pier or Pine Ueach I'itr at the entrance--not

to Norfolk..
HARRY WATCHAM, Manager. '

STAND.

ATHEBINO

THAN EVER

lis for .Moif s Fanliionalily

wli'v itoi (M)llH' in
li;;',' Wl vc soitio- -

mac Perfect, iis Uii'V

Were ?1 nmv' 75c.
Suirls and

50e.
I'liderwcar all sizes 00c.

i'ants in white iml Special

i . . .... . 75c.
sh'.- o- all n fresh goods,

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00
for Sails, eli o'l-i- wide,

$1.00 per yard.

! iuitit.

anil D;'av- -

DONE
X. .

Tliorc arc no stronger arguments for the prospective

purchaser than facts in the shape of figures. They are

tangible and easy to tie to.

We proaent you with some facts and figures in the
follcviing itema that will greatly increase the purchas-

ing power of your dollars.

You'll do well to note them. It's much easier to

r.ave money in this way than it is to car.a it.

POSTAL Ml. MISSING

One loi of Veil's N'eglii;oo Shirts sixes I I to lt!',j.

Uh; lot of l.ovs' '.'leeei'd Lined I'nderwear-r-al- l si .";'

There are two sides to eveiy ques-- 1

tton. usually one sine is toe numsci,
In which case the other- must be. the
weaker. This last side Tom had in
police court today.

"No, sir," declared John Patterson,
a witness, who looks like a big Itml
Jersey porker, and weighs about .ll-- t

pounds; "no, sir. I diiln l ask for no

'.drink. Tha nigger cum up and cussed.
He beat his bull dog. Directly a po-

lice came along and touched loin on

the arm. and lie went to the lock-u-

with his dog following him.
The dog looked in at Tom and loin

looked out at the dog. another wit-

ness stated. A white man also testi-

fied that he heard Tom swearing.
After all the evidence was in the

verdict came.
Klght fifty-fiv- e was the signal, and!

Tom, supported by an officer,, .circled j

around left end, down to the basement,
where was the goal. He came back
and ''Chief Mulllns counted the score.
It was $8.33. Then Tom abandoned the
nt.ht. ..

The case against Mvrtle John o i.
charged with keeping a bawdy house,
was continued until October 14.

Healthy kidneys filter the impuri-

ties from the blood, and unless they
do this good health Is impossible.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes sound i

kidneys and will positinvely cure all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
It strengthens the whole system. O.

O. King.

Horrible Confession

of Torturer Mitchell

(Continued from Mrst Paire.V

fought with the good spirits, lucre
was a great struggle and the devil
won. The good spirits and all of
us lost."

Jennie Greenhaulgh. lving face
downward on a bench In her tell
moaned:
Description of the Greenhaulgh

Murder.
"If I .could but die. I would be

happy. "Poor mother. Thev bent
her legs until thev cracked. Mitc-

hell put a pillow over hjr face when
she tried to call us. When thev tor-
tured her we Ignored her cries. T(iev
held her down and pulled her head
until they broke her neck. She
never wanted anvbodv iunis:ied
and she would not want them pun-

ished now. We forgive them. She
forgives 'them. Let them go their
way and repent."

XKW HlSHAXll
Quito an Iiiiprovcnient on Old One.

"'I have been compelled to stop
drinking it,' I said to a friend who
asked me to strengthen ii on a cup
of her good coffee. 'Well,' she said,
"that needn't bother you, for I have
Postum Food Coffee here, which
completely cured a friend of mine
of sick headaches.'

"I tried her coffee and it was very
good, but when I tried to make it at
home, I was disappointed. I soon
found that I was not making it cor-

rectly, but by putting in two heaping
teaspoonfuls of Postum for each per
son and letting It boil twenty min-
utes, it was delicious.

"I had at that time been an in-

valid for several years, but did not
know my trouble was caused by cof-

fee drinking, of which I was very
fond. I Immediately began to feel
better after leaving off coffee and
using Postum, and stuck to It.

"One day I met a lady who was
troubled the same as I was, and
whose appearance on the street real-
ly shocked me, for she was so ema-
ciated. She exclaimed In surprise at
my improved appearance, and want-
ed to know what I bad been doing,
fche asked me If I bad had a healer
of any kind. I said, 'Yes, I have al-

lowed Postum Food Coffee to work
the almost complete miracle of cur-

ing me.'
"My husband has been absent from

bome for some time, and baa been
In wretched health, bavin; been In
the hospital twice for indigestion. I
"wrote him to stop using coffee and
t-- y Postum told him also Just how
to make it. Yesterday I received a
letter from him In which he says,
'I am feeling very much better;
thanks to you and Postum. I sleep
better, eat better, and in fact, my

dearam quite an improvement on
(the old husband.' " "There's a Rea
son." Rad "The Road to Wellvllle,"

tlv.ays a number of negroes l jail
who have been unable to give the
quired bond. The indictments against
I'.ngineer V. . Itippev. of Hurling-- ,
ton: Captain 11. Oakiev. of Greens
boro: chief Irani Dispatcher I!. I'.ji
Ketchuni and luain Mspatclier Victor
I'ervin, of Durham, for manslaughter,
will be sent before the grand jury,

it Is not known when .the case!,,
will bo reached for trial, probably not

this term.
These men were indi. ted in connoc-tlo- n ei

with the wreck ot easiboiind pas-
senger tram No. ISti on the .southern

ion .the evening- of August mil. the
wreck having ocmrred at Aubuin. ki
The engineer overlooked Ins orders
and dashed into a freight train. Three
men were killed.

.

I niinfni; o J(pniCnri
lUUllll J 10 nlUUdbU

Over Evils of Trusts

(Continued irom First Page.)

iwntallv true that the jiiierests uf tlio
railroads, the shippers and the Keti- -
i lal pulilie. are essentially one, and
that it is of the utmost Impcirtanoe
tli.il iiifii ins. them should
get together, eonipare views and en-- I
deavor to eunie to some agreement
as to the general juitieiples by whieli
ilirir cominoii interests tan be best
Kri'ved. 1 think what we most need
on the subject is just what the call in-

dicates tins meetmur will endeavor to
securt lii,'ht. not heat."

oiimratc Reconstruction.
Peter fc. Orosseui). judge of the

I nited htutes circuit court. LhicaBo:
"The corporations of this country

have grown up as developments of
our business life, without much ref-
erence to their relations to the people
as institutions of and for the people.
It is tune that thev be looked into as
institutions of and for the people. The
Sherman act was passed before the
regulation of interstate carriers was
seriously attempted or foreseen. Now
that rer.TUlation lias come it is tune
to itHiuire how far the old 'prohibit-
ions- should remain. The whole matters--

corporate reconstruction .and a
of the anti-tru- st act should

be gone over carefully with a. view to
bringing some kind of order out of
the disorder that now prevails."

John Mitchell, president of the
I nited Mine Workers:

"My judgment is that this confer-
ence will prove of the greatest inter-
est and will be productive of good re-i- s

as it will give opportunity for
full and free discusison upon a sub-
ject that concerns the wi ll being of all
of our people."

Hijlhly Iscful Piece of Work.
( babies G. Dawes, president Central

Trust Company of Illinois:
- I regard the calling of this confer-

ence by the national civic federation
at thl.". tune as a highly useful piece
of work. It is always wise to say
'come, let us reason together.' The in-

dustrial problems confronting us to-

day in this country demand considera-
tion by the best brains of the nation.
The commercial, manufacturing, la-

bor, agricultural and financial inter-
ests demand a solution of the great
ti ust combination problem that will
protect all people. Personally, I be-

lieve that combinations are absolutely
necessary in conducting the business
of the country; buMhey should be re- -
stileted and the rights of the people
safeguarded by strict supervision and j

regulation by the government state
and federal."

John M, Stahl, president of the Far-tt.- f
is' Congress:

"The Muestious to be "discussed at
the national conference on trusts and
combinations are the most pressing
for solution today."

of Great Kduralional Value.
Samuel Oompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor:
"I participated in the civic federa-

tion conference in 1899 and am sure
that Its educational value was great.
The forthcoming conference, I feel
sure, will also be productive of much
good to the nation in that it will allow
all sides to meet and freely express
their opinion on the greatest subjects
this country has to deal with today."

COLUMBIA AND
HER COTTON CROP.

(By Leased Wire to The'Tlme.)'
Washington, D. C, Sept. 21. Con-

sul P. P. Demers, of Barranqullla,
write that the government ot Colum-
bia has lately been making great ef-

forts to develop, on a large scale the
growing of cotton throughout the
country, but especially on the Atlan-
tic coast, whose soil is well adapted to
that branch of agriculture. He says:

"The crop this year has been beyond
expectation, which fact has had the
result of creating an optimistic view
ns1 to future possibilities, and every-
body In tbla vlcjuty hi now. bent on

Drawers . . .

Men's Extra Qjtalilv Fleeced Lined

Ladies' Half W ool Kihbed A'esls and

I.; !ce . . . . . , . .

Kxtra Valui's in ih.-- Coiurnrts fiiil

A new of colors in Sat Ins

IPortant that 'every last year's member cilic e:iilicz.lc-men- t uf wu.i.zn. hut ac-- :

of the society be present at this first cording to the statement of ,. J.

We will continue tin1 mail;i'il-ilowi- i salt on all jrimils.

While l,avii Shirt Wahit Suits.

Vliliiv.iiiin anil I.iiicno Shirt Wal.1

Ill no l.iaon Si'.Ks.

Dre'isiin; Siicriiu'.s ami Wrapiiors.

Chllilivn'H Mr.'illn.Onwnsv S!:lrls

AND SO IS $10,000

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times )

New i irleaiis I.jU Sept. Mystery
still shrouds thf whereabouts of John
liohert Tetiieh. former inanager of
the local ollice (if the Postal relegiaph
Company. :.nil me amount of bis
shortage is a matter of conjecture,
An al lule vit w is issued against litin
yesterday i worii to by ,. A. I'oi teous,
district siipi-- iiuendeiit or the
J e'egrHpli t.miiaiiy, charging the spe- -

iPetilch. fainer of the missing man.
I'orieoiis claims that the defalca- -

ll"n will reach more than $10.f)i)n. 1'e- -

Ull'll UISM iil'ieil 101 tl mm- - iin nn I r- -
i of the Atlanta basebtll club in

l'"'- - but resigned on account of dinvr- -

ences with the then manager, Abner
Powell.

AXTI-IA- ! . ItlOTKIt
AliKKSTi:n FOK IXSAMTY,

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 21. A." E.
Fov.Ter. "preyiilent 'of the Seattle As-
iatic Association, hii: bo;! arrested at
Ilellinjilii'in, charged with' insanity.
Fowler took part in the nut

t l10sr' riolf! iU Viincouver u week (.r so
iko, and many claim that ho incited
then

OK IN'TEKKST TO M.XV.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any

case of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medicine can do more.
O. U. King.

COMMKUCI.il, I'KINTIXO CO.
BOOK AND TOB PRINTEUS, '

113 East Hargett St.,
r Kulelgh, N. C.

Most Improved Printing Machinery In
Every Department,

nooks, Stationery,
Pamphlets, Railroad,
Magazines, Hank and
Periodicals, General Printing.
Catalogues, Special Job Work.

BRIEFS AND RECORDS EXE.
CUTED ON LINOTYPE MACHINE.
Let us figure on your work. We can

Save you good, solid dollars.

"THIS IS THE FINEST

rehearsal '

If there are other singers in tlio cltv
ivho would Join the choral society, thev
Ilf rHnilOUTml 1,1 nmmmmt,. tn tliolr
names to any member of the member- -
ship committee. The committee Is
composed of the following well known
singers: Mrs. L. CI Duncan. Mrs,
Horace Dowell and Mrs. J. J. Thomas.

This gives promise of being a bril-Ita't- it

season, for the. society. A mid-
winter concert will be given In De-

cember and the Messiah In the Spring.

The Touch That Heals.
" 1JU,Kle" Arnica Miive.

I 'll thn tlolnout ,nil,l.. nil...-- . ..' " '"
nica ltowers and healinc balsams ever
rompounded. No matter how old the
sore or ulcer is. this Salve will cure.
It. For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or
piles, It's an absolute cure. Guaran-
teed by all druggists. 2.rc

Hui'lal of a Little Child.
The remains of Otho Albert, the

son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas O. Leavlster, of Haw River,
were buried In Oakwood cemetery at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
child died in Berlin, N. H., Sept. 15.
Hia parents were visiting relatives in
Berlin when the littlo one bocumo III
and died.

WAKE FOREST SCHOOL
TO OPEN OCTOBER FIKST.

The school at Wake Forest will
open October 1. Mr. A. A. Crater
Is the principal, and he will have
with him able assistants. The school
facilities have been enlarged and the
session will begin under the most
promising conditions.

I EVER, SAW
iN AN. OVEN"

mm?

Murphy's Hotel and Annex

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
Tlie largest, most liberally con

ducted hotel In the city. Centrally
located (or business, sluht seeing an6
pleasure, being on a direct car Hut-t-

all depots and places of interest
Rates are 1.00 and upwards. Famous
for its celebrated Granite Iiithla wa-

ter for drill a; and bath.
JNO. MURPHY,

Owner and Proprietor.
i

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Up to date. We teach men to be first-cla- ss pharmacists and first-cla- ss

chemists also. We have a greater demand for our graduates than we can
supply. The Pure Food and Drugs Act is making the demand greater
than ever. Address Dr. George F. Payne, Dean, 00 Armstrong St At
Lvnta, Ga, , ,

HAltT-WAR- D HARD WARE COMlMNs.


